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With Diversity at the heart: a 2050 Vision for Global Food System Transformation 
 
Over every mountain there is a path, although it may not be seen from the valley  
- Theodore Roethke 
 
Our 2050 vision for global food system transformation centers on safeguarding, creatively using, and 
celebrating the rich diversity of food plants and animals that sustain all of us. We want to put diversity at 
the heart of food systems so that they are more sustainable, resilient, and equitable, and so that they are 
better equipped to provide healthy and delicious food to all. We envision a global village of “diverse food 
neighborhoods” spread throughout the planet, productively interconnected with one another and 
nourishing the global food system as a whole. The neighborhoods and their collaborations will be 
characterized by integrated conservation and use of this diversity, with increased access and innovative 
livelihood opportunities and a greater awareness and education with regard to this diversity and the 
biocultural processes that nurture it. 
 
The vision is already taking form, with models for diverse food neighborhoods such as the Parque de la 
Papa communities near Cusco, Peru - where a restorative framework for food and nutrition security and 
for ecosystem resilience is taking form through processes supportive of biocultural diversity that people 
of all cultures can relate to - inspiring incipient movements on five continents. The International Network 
for Mountain Indigenous Peoples (INMIP) and other network models are providing formats for sharing 
visions, tools, and assets across interested diverse food neighborhoods. Our aspiration over the coming 
years is to help build these networks of neighborhoods, based around communities and institutional 
partners who are actively seeking to work together. We outline collaborative research and knowledge 
sharing, training and capacity development, and networking actions, which we believe will support the 
transformation.  
 
By 2025, we envision a set of initiatives actively conserving, innovating with, and raising awareness 
about diversity within the world’s most important food crops, including the major cereals, roots and 
tubers, legumes, oils, fruits, vegetables, and spices. By 2050, we foresee diverse food neighborhoods 
utilizing state of the art research, tools, and training that embrace multiple forms of knowledge, expanding 
to be inclusive of the wide range of plant and animal foods including livestock, fish and shellfish, insects, 
and more, and becoming fully interconnected with one another and with food systems around the world. 
This focus on food diversity and the cultures that nurture it is certainly not the only step needed to create a 
more sustainable, resilient, equitable, and health- and enjoyment-providing global food system, but it is a 
critical element of such a system, and one where real progress can be made. 
 
Diversity and food neighborhoods 
 
The food we eat has a history, stretching from the dinner table back to the places and the people who 
prepared it, who transported and marketed it, and who cultivated it. Back, indeed, to the seeds they 
planted. But the history of food stretches further back still - to the diverse origins around this planet of the 
crops and livestock that nourish us (Figure 1).  
 
All of us are the beneficiaries of processes that began 4,000- 12,000 years ago, when a number of 
different cultures around the world became increasingly interdependent with the plants and animals they 
were domesticating (Larson et al. 2014). This remarkable period of innovation represents the first step in 
the biocultural development of the diversity of virtually every important crop and livestock species on 




Figure 1: World map displaying the origins and primary regions of diversity of major food and agricultural crops. 
Adapted from Khoury et al. (2016).  
 
Since that time, food species have spread from their regions of origins to the far reaches of the planet, as 
humanity has further globalized and become more interconnected (Khoury et al. 2014). Virtually all 
cultures now eat a diverse assortment of foods, many of which originally domesticated in a distant land 
(Khoury et al. 2016) (Figure 2). In their new homes, these foods have further evolved to meet local needs, 
conditions, and tastes, contributing to food and nutrition security, to local cultural identity, and to a broad 
and enjoyable selection of options on the dinner table. 
 
This diversity - in and within the food species we eat - is essential to food systems. Genetic diversity is 
the raw material that gives crops and livestock resistance to pests and diseases, in the cat and mouse 
games that drive evolution (Zhu et al. 2000). Diversity underlies the potential for increasing the 
nutritional quality of food species, their tolerance to heat and drought (Gepts 2006), and their adaptation 
to new production challenges as well as changing market demands. Consuming diversity in and within 
food species is likewise a crucial strategy for the provision of a balanced diet, which includes the wide 
range of essential vitamins, minerals, and other nutrients necessary for human nutrition (Ruel 2003, 
Graham et al. 2007). 
 
The generation of new genetic diversity within species requires time, thus the regions where crops and 
livestock have persisted for particularly long periods, in interaction with heat and cold, pests and diseases, 
and human selective preferences, are especially richly endowed with this diversity. These regions also 
offer unique opportunities for the innovative enhancement of this diversity. Where agriculture overlaps 
with persisting populations of the wild progenitors of food crops, for instance, geneflow between 
domesticated species and their wild relatives occasionally transpires with the help of insects, wind, and 
sometimes people (Baltazar et al. 2015; Bellon et al. 2017). Farmers in these regions know that the wild 
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cousins give their crops renewed vigor. Many farmers also incorporate genetic diversity from outside 
their communities, planting new cultivars or raising modern breeds alongside their diverse traditional 
varieties and breeds to encourage the production of offspring that have acquired beneficial attributes from 
both local and exotic parents (Bellon et al. 2005, 2017). 
 
 
Figure 2: Links between the origins and primary regions of diversity of crops and their current importance in 
regional food supplies around the world, measured in terms of calories (kcal/capita/day). Each world region has a 
color representing its own native crops and those colors are connected to other regions due the importance of those 
crops in the diets of other regions. The direction of the contribution is indicated by both the native region’s color and 
a gap between the connecting line and the consuming region’s segment. The magnitude of contribution is indicated 
by the width of the connecting line. Regional food supply values (per capita/day) were formed by deriving a 
weighted average of national food supply values across countries comprising each region, with national values 
weighted by population. IOI = Indian Ocean Islands; ANZ = Australia and New Zealand. Adapted from Khoury et 
al. (2016). 
 
These are among the reasons why the centers of origin, or more appropriately called ‘primary regions of 
diversity,’ and other areas where food species have evolved with local cultures for significant amounts of 
time, are of primary importance to the present and future viability of food systems. Farmers in these 
regions - which in combination cover most of the cultivated lands particularly of the tropics and 
subtropics - base their livelihoods and feed their families on this diversity. Professional breeders 
employed by the formal seed sector rely on this diversity - generally via facilitating genebanks - to 
improve crop and livestock species, and hope to continue to draw from this diversity and the information 
contained within it to face the unforeseen challenges and demands of the future (Gepts 2006). Food 
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cultures around the world will continue to incorporate new tastes sourcing from these regions because 
they harbor particular and unique forms of crops and livestock. 
 
Beyond crop and livestock diversity, the local biocultural traditions persisting in diverse food species 
regions have much to teach the world with regard to a sustainable future. For these traditions embody the 
longest ongoing human experiences with locally based provision of food, a time-tested resilience based 
on the social capital of its people and the large spectrum of crops and breeds they steward. Because many 
of these cultures have evolved in mountainous and other geographic areas with great ecological diversity, 
they also have tremendous experience coping with environmental stress, shocks, and extremes. The 
cultures, communities and individuals maintaining these biocultural traditions may not be wealthy in 
comparison to large urban centers, but they are rich in food culture, in the diversity underpinning it, and 
in knowledge of more sustainable agricultural livelihoods. 
 
A vision for 2050 food systems in which food diversity is conserved and accessible, innovated with, 
and celebrated 
 
Our vision for a global food system in 2050 is one that sustainably provides affordable, safe, healthy, 
nutritious and enjoyable food choices for all, and does so equitably and with cultural connectivity, 
enabling viable livelihood opportunities for producers, agricultural laborers, and other actors in the 
system. This vision is based on the values of respect for Mother Earth, inclusion, stewardship, and 
diversity:   
 Human nutrition, empowerment, and food safety - everyone has access to a wide variety of food 
choices and to knowledge on the use of these choices so as to support human health and nutrition. 
Food options are healthy, safe, nutritious, and affordable. 
 Sustainable production, processing, and consumption - food is produced, processed, and 
consumed in adequate quality and quantity while conserving soil, water, biodiversity, and other 
natural resources; minimizing reliance on non-renewable inputs; protecting important ecosystem 
services; adapting to climate challenges; and mitigating climate-changing emissions. Food waste 
is minimized throughout the system. Resilience is inherent in the system based on diversification 
throughout. 
 Equity and opportunity - every actor in the food system - from production to processing to 
consumption - has the opportunity to achieve a decent livelihood. Farmers and other actors in the 
system are able to exercise their rights to maintain their biocultural heritage and to have a voice in 
food policy.  
 Tasty and enjoyable - Food is more than nutritive, but also provides social, familial, and cultural 
meaning and connectivity. Food ties individuals both to local traditions and to the globalized 
planet in ways that feed the soul. 
 
Within this overall vision for the future of food, we focus on safeguarding, creatively using, and 
celebrating the rich diversity of food plants and animals that sustain all of us. At its core, we envision a 
global village of “diverse food neighborhoods” spread throughout the planet, comprised of local 
custodians in regions with longstanding food diversity traditions, productively interconnected with one 
another and with the global food system as a whole. The neighborhoods and their collaborations will be 
characterized by integrated conservation and use of this diversity, with increased access and innovative 
livelihood opportunities and a greater awareness and education with regard to this diversity and the 
biocultural processes that nurture it. 
 
In focusing on “diverse food neighborhoods” with deep cultural histories, this vision requires a deeper 
recognition of the rights and the roles of traditional, Indigenous, and smaller scale farmers with regard to 
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the future of food and sustainable living on this planet (Garnett et al. 2018). Accomplishment of this 
vision will substantially contribute to most of the Sustainable Development Goals (especially Goal 2 and 
in particular Targets 2.3 and 2.5, but also Goals 1-5, 8, 10-13, and 15), to the Convention on Biological 
Diversity Aichi Biodiversity Targets (especially Targets 7, 13, 16, and 18), to the Global Strategy for 
Plant Conservation (Targets 9, 13, 14, and 16), and to the International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources 
for Food and Agriculture (Article 5 and Article 9 [Farmer’s Rights]).    
 
Safeguarding: integrated conservation, use, and access 
Despite increasing recognition of the importance of safeguarding the genetic diversity of the world’s food 
crops and livestock species over the past decades, it is generally agreed that much important variation 
persisting in farmers’ fields and in wild and semi-wild places in their regions of origin continues to lack 
formal in situ conservation support and is therefore vulnerable to erosion and even extinction, and that 
traditional and local knowledge of this diversity is likewise being lost (Dulloo et al. 2017). While in situ 
diversity is constantly changing due to environmental pressures and human preferences, significant losses 
of food crop and livestock diversity over previous decades is a cause for alarm. Further, this diversity is 
only partially safeguarded in ex situ conservation repositories, such as genebank collections, and is 
therefore not preserved for the long-term, nor readily accessible to plant breeders and other formal 
agricultural sector actors, nor ultimately to farmers and consumers around the world.  
 
At the same time, genebank collections maintain valuable food crop and livestock diversity that is no 
longer found in agricultural fields in regions where farmers are facing increasing climate-related and other 
challenges to production. Only recently, due to policy developments and to a renewed spirit of 
collaboration among researchers, activists, and traditional farmers, have initiatives such as the Parque de 
la Papa (or Potato Park) program, located in the primary region of diversity of that crop in the Andes of 
Peru, shown real success in bridging the divide between in situ and ex situ conservation, to the benefit of 
local farming communities and also present and future generations of potato producers and consumers 
around the world. An enormous amount of potato diversity is now conserved by farmers in their fields in 
the Parque, some of which provided over the past decade by the International Potato Center (CIP) to 
supplement that already available. This diversity is formally conserved ex situ at CIP, and true botanical 
seeds have also been deposited by the communities of the Parque in the Svalbard Global Seed Vault in the 
Arctic Circle as an additional safety backup. Combined, the collaborative effort represents a truly 
integrated model for conservation of vast amounts of potato diversity and for access to this diversity both 
for local communities and for plant breeders and other requestors around the world.     
 
Our vision for 2050 is that a very broad diversity of and within the world’s food crops and livestock 
species, is maintained in places where it can continue to evolve through engendering biocultural 
processes, driven by community demand. We envision public international, national, and regional 
conservation systems working closely with farmers and their communities to conserve crop diversity in 
integrated ways spanning the conservation continuum. All stakeholders stand to benefit from crop and 
livestock diversity continuing to evolve in diverse food neighborhoods, while this diversity is safeguarded 
for the long-term in ex situ facilities and made accessible to breeders, farmers, and ultimately eaters 
worldwide.  
 
To strengthen the security of community-based conservation practices, community seed banks will 
provide an important option for local storage and to facilitate seed exchange. Community seed banks have 
been shown through extensive experiences in diverse regions to contribute to securing improved access to 
and availability of diverse, locally adapted crops and varieties from multiple germplasm sources, and to 
enhance local knowledge and skills in plant management, including on seed selection, treatment, storage, 
multiplication and distribution. As such, community seed banks can enhance or revive traditional social 
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seed networks based on combinations of seed saving, exchanges, giving, bartering and purchase (Vernooy 
et al. 2017). 
 
To be safeguarded against climate change and natural disasters, and to be available for the innovation of 
food crop and livestock species around the world, this diversity will be maintained in a complementary 
fashion in ex situ conservation repositories with the capacity to openly distribute to anyone who requests 
it. Safety backups of this diversity will be stored in repositories such as the Svalbard Global Seed Vault. 
Genebanks will serve as genetic resource providers to communities, to restore diversity lost in the past, 
and to provide novel diversity, as requested. In all cases, conservation and distribution of food crop and 
livestock diversity will proceed as diverse stakeholder driven processes, following both local agreements 
based on mutual trust and benefit, and national and international frameworks based on equitable access 
and benefit sharing. 
 
Creative use: increased livelihood opportunities based on the use of food diversity 
 
Agricultural communities in regions of food diversity, especially Indigenous communities, have persisted 
to the present day despite myriad challenges, including loss of access to land and other natural resources, 
and despite numerous intentional and unintentional actions disrupting their traditional ways of life. 
Diverse, small-scale agricultural communities have been further impacted by surrounding economic and 
agricultural development and by agricultural policy, including the industrialization of production and 
subsidized cultivation of staple crops in industrialized areas combined with trade agreements making 
local competitivity challenging. Being often located in mountainous and other environments with extreme 
topography and ecological diversity, such communities are also some of those most directly impacted by 
shifts in temperature and precipitation resulting from climate change. While there is increasing awareness 
of the plight of Indigenous and rural peoples in global fora, and in some countries legislation has been 
enacted that respects the rights of these peoples to their traditional livelihoods, in practice there remains a 
lot to be done to redress historical injustices, secure access to land, and invest in greater opportunity for 
such farmers in food and agriculture. 
 
Our vision for 2050 is one in which diverse food neighborhoods maintain and continuously innovate with 
their crop and livestock species because these foods both nourish the communities, and also provide real 
economic opportunities. These communities have secured their food sovereignty and territorial rights to 
land, water, and food-producing habitats and to practice their preferred ways of living, including the 
preservation of their food diversity and traditional knowledge. We are inspired by the increasing 
experience base of direct connections between agricultural communities and chefs, civil society, and the 
private sector with regard to supporting these processes by co-creating new market opportunities. 
Likewise, we see great opportunity in community development of value-added products based on local 
food diversity, which can be widely marketed.  
 
Celebration: education, awareness, and celebration of food diversity  
 
Redressing the historical imbalances that have disadvantaged diverse agricultural communities and 
undervalued the diversity they have generated and maintain means reframing this diversity and its 
engendering biocultural processes as central community assets that offer the potential for present and 
future livelihood opportunities.  
 
Our vision for 2050 sees the widespread celebration of food diversity through education and public 
awareness. We are inspired by evidence of the efficacy of community awareness and capacity building 
actions on food diversity, including aspects such as inventorying and traditional monitoring (Figure 3), 
food biodiversity fairs and seed exchanges, community seedbank training activities, locally appropriate 
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dietary and nutrition guidelines, and 
education and engagement programs, 
particularly for youth. We see great 
potential in media, product development, 
festivals, and other initiatives aimed at 
connecting diverse food neighborhoods 
to eaters around the world through 
recognized chefs and other individuals 
and organizations interested in 
championing the links between delicious 
food and biocultural traditions (e.g. the 






Figure 3: An example of a published 
community food diversity inventory (CIP, 
Asociacion Pataz, and INIA 2015). Photo 




Achieving our 2050 vision for global food systems transformation 
 
To achieve this global food systems transformation, we outline essential collaborative research, training 
and capacity development, and networking actions. The vision is already taking form, with models for 
food neighborhoods such as the Parque de la Papa communities near Cusco, Peru, inspiring incipient 
movements across primary regions of food diversity on five continents. The International Network for 
Mountain Indigenous Peoples (INMIP) and other network models, meanwhile, are providing formats for 
sharing visions, tools, and assets across interested diverse food neighborhoods. 
 
The incipient movements are actively seeking collaborations and partnerships to accomplish more robust 
conservation and greater livelihood opportunities based on food diversity and the development, 
maintenance, and resourcing of processes, systems, tools and networks that support knowledge 
coproduction through the respectful braiding of Indigenous, local and scientific knowledge systems. 
There is momentum, and much that needs to be done. 
 
Collaborative research and knowledge sharing 
 
With a renewed spirit of collaboration among conservation organizations, research and development 
agencies, and agricultural communities with regard to food crop and livestock diversity conservation and 
use, it is first and foremost time to take stock of the state of this diversity across neighborhoods so as to 
provide a solid knowledge base to guide conservation and innovative use initiatives. Indeed, this is long 
overdue. Critical questions pertinent both to accomplishing viable in situ conservation at meaningful 
scales and ensuring that crop diversity is safeguarded for the long-term in ex situ repositories, and for 
integrating the two approaches, include: 
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 How much diversity has disappeared from farmers’ fields and wild habitats in the primary regions 
of diversity, what are the main drivers of these losses, and what have been the implications of the 
losses for agricultural communities? 
 Under what circumstances has diversity persisted in farmers’ fields, and what have been the 
implications of maintenance of this diversity for agricultural communities? 
 What diversity now persists only in genebanks, having disappeared from farmer fields and natural 
habitats? 
 What diversity in these regions is under threat, in the sense of not currently being safeguarded ex 
situ? 
 What local and traditional knowledge - from cultivation to preparation and consumption- has 
disappeared and what are the implications for both conservation and use? 
 What is the long-term impact and efficacy of ‘interventionist’ conservation approaches in 
communities, including aspects such as repatriation of lost seed or provision of additional 
diversity, versus traditional management of this diversity without external collaboration? 
 What measures, instruments, and practices are needed to enhance women and men farmers’, 
chefs’, and other actors’ ability to take advantage of and safeguard diversity, avert threats, and 
expand options using diversity? 
 
These questions can only be answered sufficiently if they are researched in highly collaborative and 
participatory ways, and if they are studied across many diverse food neighborhoods, including in 
communities that are actively working with external stakeholders, as well as others that are not 
intensively connected to external actors. To do so we will develop strategies to bring together Indigenous 
and scientific knowledge and methodologies to enable collaborators to address the complex questions 
related to food systems, ecosystems resilience, and wellbeing, and human actions, biocultural heritage 
management and food governance policies. Importantly, the communities located in the diverse food 
neighborhoods will have a voice in providing the global scientific and development communities the 
answers. This knowledge base will inform food diversity conservation actions globally for the decades to 
come, including the establishment of a network of integrated conservation initiatives for crops and 
livestock that will support their integrated conservation.  
 
Collaborative research and knowledge sharing in topics beyond will also be critical to achieving our 2050 
vision. For example, due to the heterogenous environmental conditions where food neighborhoods often 
occur, and the long experience the communities have with food production, research on critical issues 
such as adaptation to climate change, will provide important evidence for future challenges worldwide, 
and for potential strategies to mitigate them.   
 
Training and capacity development- the Pluriversity 
 
Rural agricultural communities are innovating stewardship models and technologies to dynamically 
maintain the biocultural processes which provide livelihoods based on food diversity. The Parque de la 
Papa, established in 2000 by six Quechua communities in Cusco, Peru as a Biocultural Heritage 
Landscape, has both halted the loss of crop diversity in situ, and also added new diversity obtained from 
ex situ repositories, to the point where the Parque has arguably the highest potato diversity in the world. 
Key to this success have been the methods, tools, and processes collaboratively developed to implement 
and manage the diversity within as a holistic landscape, based on Indigenous cosmologies, local use 
traditions, and scientific research approaches. 
 
Scaling up such models requires the advancement of systems of learning in creative environments in 
which different forms of knowledge can coexist. The emerging “Yachaykuychi” (Rainbow of 
knowledges) Pluriversity, an outgrowth of experiences gained in the Parque de la Papa, is an incipient 
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international, intercultural educational institution dedicated to the conservation, innovative use, and 
celebration of food diversity. 
 
The Pluriversity’s vision is that “All Indigenous peoples and smallholder farmers benefit from state of the 
art research, tools, and training that embody multiple ways of knowing so that decision making and action 
enhance the sustainability and wellbeing of food crop neighborhoods and their peoples”. To realize this 
vision, the institution is promoting and enabling partnership- driven and Indigenous-led research in 
interwoven food and agriculture topics, including the in situ/ex situ conservation continuum, farming 
under climate change, Indigenous governance and agrobiodiversity management, and sustainable 
livelihood innovation. 
 
Aims in the coming years for the Pluriversity include: 
 Bring together currently scattered research efforts and resources on food neighborhoods, to focus 
on the pressing priorities of its peoples. 
 Transform the way the public see and understand diverse food neighborhoods by bringing 
together the perspectives of Indigenous and non-Indigenous food diversity experts. 
 Add value to existing investments in community based food diversity conservation research by 
collaboratively designing and building core monitoring and research data management 
infrastructure. 
 Create innovative training for Indigenous peoples, farmers, students, scientists, researchers, and 
in particular youth to prepare a new generation of researchers able to bridge cultures, 
collaboratively address environmental challenges, and raise awareness of diverse food 
neighborhood opportunities.  
 
Training and capacity development through arrangements such as the Yachaykuychi Pluriversity will 
provide critical transformative processes by which knowledge systems surrounding food crop and 
livestock diversity will be recognized as the foundations of conservation and innovative use initiatives. 
Such activities will also provide a major medium by which communities can learn from the successes and 
challenges of others with regard to safeguarding and creating livelihood opportunities.   
 
A network of diverse food neighborhoods 
 
Communities in the regions of diversity of crops and livestock typically maintain a varied menu of 
domesticated species, and also collect additional wild foods to supplement their nutrition. This said, food 
systems generally center around a few foods of particular relevance, e.g. potatoes and quinoa in parts of 
the Andean mountains, maize in Mesoamerica, and bananas in the highlands of Papua New Guinea. One 
manner by which to organize a network of diverse food neighborhoods, building off of the many existing 
networks and initiatives of rural, small-scale, and indigenous farmers, is to concentrate preliminary efforts 
on emblematic crops and livestock, which can provide focus through highlighting in each neighborhood 
the critical food species, and working to ensure that the diversity in this species is conserved, used, and 
celebrated.  
  
An incipient network has already emerged, inspired by the Parque de la Papa approach and housed in the 
the International Network for Mountain Indigenous Peoples (INMIP) a global network of mountain 
Indigenous peoples living in primary regions of crop and livestock diversity. This currently includes 
interested INMIP communities in China (Yunnan) - soybeans as the emblematic crop, Tajikistan (Pamirs) 
- fruit trees and wheat, India (Eastern Himalayas) - rice, Kenya (Malindi) - cowpeas, Ethiopia (Gamo) - 
ensete, Guatemala (Cuchumatanes) - maize, Papua New Guinea- sweetpotato, Mexico (Tarahumaran 




Our aspiration over the coming years is to help build open networks of diverse food neighborhoods, based 
around communities and institutional partners who are already seeking to work together. By 2025, we 
envision a set of initiatives actively conserving, innovating with, and raising awareness about diversity 
within the world’s most important food crops, including the major cereals, roots and tubers, legumes, oils, 
fruits, vegetables, and spices. By 2050, we foresee diverse food neighborhoods utilizing state of the art 
research, tools, and training that embrace multiple forms of knowledge, expanding to be inclusive of the 
wide range of plant and animal foods including livestock, fish and shellfish, insects, and more, and 
becoming fully interconnected with one another and with food systems around the world. 
 
This focus on food diversity and the cultures that nurture it is certainly not the only step needed to create a 
more sustainable, resilient, equitable, and health- and enjoyment-providing global food system, but it is a 
critical element of such a system, and one where real progress can be made. 
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Global Alliance Descriptor 
 
The Global Alliance for the Future of Food is a strategic alliance of philanthropic foundations working 
together and with others to transform global food systems now and for future generations. 
 
The Global Alliance believes in the urgency of transforming global food systems, and in the power of 
working together and with others to effect positive change. Food system reform requires the crafting of 
new and better solutions at all scales through a systems-level approach and deep collaboration amongst 
philanthropy, researchers, grassroots movements, the private sector, farmers and food systems workers, 




The Global Alliance aims to 1) forge new insights and strengthen evidence for global systems change, 2) 
convene key food systems actors, facilitate meaningful dialogue, and strengthen interconnections, and 3) 
stimulate local and global action and interaction for transformational change to realize healthy, equitable, 
renewable, resilient, interconnected, and culturally diverse food and agriculture systems shaped by 
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Annex 1: Key networks 
Our ongoing and emerging initiatives are connected to the following key related networks, which we view 
as critical to the expansion and the long-term stability of the effort:  
 Food Forever Initiative, a multi-stakeholder platform focused on raising awareness for the 
importance of biodiversity for more resilient food systems. Food Forever seeks to raise awareness 
among all stakeholders (scientists, governments, NGOs, academia, business, consumers etc.) as a 
basis for implementation of Target 2.5 of the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals. It 
is led by Champions - influential individuals from all walks of life - and Partner Organizations 
whose work contributes to the conservation and use of crop and livestock diversity. 
 CGIAR, the world’s largest agricultural innovation network, providing evidence to policy 
makers, innovation to partners, and new tools to harness the economic, environmental and 
nutritional power of agriculture. The 15 CGIAR research centers are located across the globe, 
primarily in developing countries.  
 The International Network for Mountain Indigenous Peoples (INMIP), established in 2014 among 
the ten participating countries of Bhutan, China, India, Kyrgyzstan, Papua New Guinea, Peru, the 
Philippines, Taiwan, Tajikistan, and Thailand. INMIP was formed for capacity building in 
establishing and implementing Biocultural Heritage Territories and for sharing knowledge on 
climate change adaptation and the development of innovations that support resilience. INMIP is 
an important instrument for supporting implementation of local, national and international climate 
change programs and policies, and to strengthen sustainable management practices in mountain 
territories. Asociación ANDES is the current INMIP Secretariat. 
 The Indigenous Peoples’ Biocultural Climate Change Assessment Initiative (IPCCA), an 
indigenous led initiative that has emerged as an innovative response to climate change adaptation 
and mitigation challenges in indigenous landscapes and environments. It brings together 
indigenous knowledge and science in a process that links biocultural realities with complex 
global processes. The IPCCA uses biocultural methods and tools to involve communities from 
around the world in the assessment of climate change, local well-being, and the development of 
evidence-based responses for climate change adaptation. IPCCA believes that indigenous 
adaptation processes must continue nurturing biocultural diversity in order to build resilience and 
better respond and adapt to challenges. To this effect, the IPCCA helps indigenous communities 
living in varied ecosystems around the world by: (i) providing support to indigenous peoples to 
carry out indigenous knowledge-led ground-level enquiries of conditions and trends, and to 
develop adaptation strategies, (ii) improving the resilience of communities by increasing their 
adaptive capacity and reducing vulnerability to the adverse effects of climate change risks; and; 
(iii) providing peoples-led policy lessons and mainstream local responses within national and 
international processes. Asociación ANDES is the current INMIP Secretariat. 
 International Indigenous Forum on Biodiversity (IIFB), formed during the III Conference of the 
Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity (COP III) in Buenos Aires, Argentina, in 
November 1996. The IIFB is a collection of representatives from indigenous governments, 
indigenous non-governmental organizations and indigenous scholars and activists that organize 
around the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) and other important international 
environmental meetings to help coordinate indigenous strategies at these meetings, provide 
advice to the government parties, and influence the interpretations of government obligations to 
recognize and respect indigenous rights to the knowledge and resources. 
 The Indigenous Partnership for Agrobiodiversity and Food Sovereignty, whose mission is to 
improve ways of linking indigenous peoples and local communities interested in pursuing self-
determined development and to facilitate such communities in taking a leadership role in 
agrobiodiversity dialogues. 
 The International Partnership for the Satoyama Initiative (IPSI), a partnership made up of 184 
member organizations dedicated to working together to realize societies in harmony with nature. 
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This international effort promotes activities consistent with existing fundamental principles 
including the Ecosystem Approach. IPSI was established in 2010 in order to undertake and 
facilitate a broad range of activities to implement the concepts of the Satoyama Initiative by 
diverse stakeholders. 
 The ICCA Consortium, officially established in Switzerland in 2010 as an International 
Association under the Swiss Civil Code, it is a membership-based civil society organisation 
supported by an international semi-volunteer Secretariat based in twenty-two countries. The 
consortium promotes Indigenous and community conserved areas (ICCAs), or indigenous 
peoples' and community conserved territories and areas, which are spaces de facto governed by 
indigenous peoples or local communities with evidently positive outcomes for the conservation of 
biological and cultural diversity. 
 The Platform for Agrobiodiversity Research (PAR), a multistakeholder partnership that brings 
together national and international research and development organizations with civil society and 
indigenous peoples groups to share knowledge and experiences that can improve agrobiodiversity 
maintenance and use. PAR works with organizations and individuals throughout the world on all 
aspects of agrobiodiversity. 
 United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization Indigenous Peoples Group. FAO brings 
together a wide number of Indigenous groups and others as part of their extensive Indigenous 
constituency, to look at how food systems can be reshaped. FAO is one of the leading 
organizations for its expertise in natural resources management, including food systems. Given 
the inextricable relationship that exists between nature and indigenous peoples’ livelihoods, FAO 
plays an important role in protecting the environment and those who depend on it for survival. 
 United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization Globally Important Agricultural Heritage 
Systems (GIAHS). GIAHS are outstanding landscapes of aesthetic beauty that combine 
agricultural biodiversity, resilient ecosystems and a valuable cultural heritage.  
 International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) Indigenous Peoples Group. IFAD 
supports indigenous peoples’ self-driven development through projects that strengthen their 
culture, identity, knowledge, natural resources, intellectual property and human rights. 
 Global Landscapes Forum, a movement that puts communities first in addressing landscape-level 
issues. With science and traditional knowledge at the core, outreach, events, and projects are 
designed not only to spark dialogue, but also follow-through to impact in addressing some of the 
most complex and multi-stakeholder problems facing our earth and our communities.  
 Forgotten Foods Network, a global initiative that collects and shares information on foods, 
recipes and traditions that are in danger of being lost. The Forgotten Foods Network was 
launched by His Royal Highness The Prince of Wales and Crops For The Future, a research 
institute focused on understanding and promoting the use of neglected species in our food system. 
 Food Tank, a non-profit organization focused on building a global community for safe, healthy 
and nourished eaters. They aim to educate, inspire, advocate and create change. Food Tank uses 
its growing platform to spotlight and support environmentally, socially, and economically 
sustainable ways of alleviating hunger, obesity, and poverty and create networks of people, 
organizations, and content to push for food system change. 
 EAT Foundation, a non-profit founded by the Stordalen Foundation, Stockholm Resilience 
Centre and the Wellcome Trust to catalyze a food system transformation. Their vision is a fair 
and sustainable global food system for healthy people, animals and the planet - leaving no one 
behind.  
 New Partnership for Africa’s Development (NEPAD) Agency, the implementing agency of the 
African Union that advocates for NEPAD, facilitates and coordinates the development of NEPAD 
continent-wide programmes and projects, mobilizes resources, and engages the global 
community, regional economic communities and member states in the implementation of these 
programs and projects. 
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 United Nations Sustainable Development Solutions Network, which mobilizes global scientific 
and technological expertise to promote practical solutions for sustainable development, including 
the implementation of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and the Paris Climate 
Agreement. 
 Botanic Gardens Conservation International, the world’s largest plant conservation network, 
including more than 500 botanic gardens in 96 countries. The goal is to unite botanic gardens and 
other organizations committed to saving the world’s threatened plants. BGCI supports the 
development and implementation of the Global Strategy for Plant Conservation (GSPC) at a 
global, regional, national, and local level.  
 Ecoagriculture partners: EcoAgriculture Partners strives for a world where agricultural 
communities manage their landscapes to simultaneously enhance rural livelihoods, conserve 
biodiversity and ecosystem services, and sustainably produce crops, livestock, fish, and fiber. 
 IPBES: The Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services 
(IPBES) is the intergovernmental body which assesses the state of biodiversity and of the 
ecosystem services it provides to society, in response to requests from decision makers. 
 IUCN/SSC Crop Wild relative Specialist Group, a large network of volunteers specialising in the 
conservation and use of crop wild relatives. Its aim is to promote the conservation and sustainable 
use of crop wild relatives as a means of contributing to food security and aiding poverty 
alleviation, while at the same time protecting the natural environment. 
 
 
